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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12, 188?3.
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Walkiui Hot and Hun? Iy
Mob at fan on City.

Other Murder, and Lynchincs
Duly Recorded.
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A

line, charciuc Watkins with stealing
Hoveral calilo irom Millock Brut, ana
nthnrM, and mutilating tlio bramls.
Watkini was arrested and brought to
trial by SbsrifJ Jones.
'anin Citv
On Thursday of this week Watkins had
nn examination and was placed under
riind
$4.XK) bad to appear beforo tho
jury at its next nesum. He staid ho
could obtain bail at S.ilida. Ho was
plated in thu hands of the shurilV to o
to Salida lolind ImumImmbii, They re-

lr

12:15

ni;lit train,

on

night of August 10. Tlio
bond was íuiiiisIumI all but $ 1,000
and tbo wnc lo amount was to have
brt-niado up by noon today. Litllo
did thu hherift'and his prisoner, returning to tho jail through the M'ent strcnts
Friday

orr

GENERAL KOREIUX NEWS.

Finally Formally Found Fixed For
Far Off Freight.

Albuquerque Celebrates
Grand Opening

The

ls

o

hhm iiI from Canon City touiht nays
S. WiU lnr. oí this count j. nworo out
4'ompUint boforo JuHticu Mitinear July
Watkm.
27, lfsl, lor the arrest of L-- ti
a rattle man residing in tlio upH.r part
of tlio county, war the Challe county

turned on thu

ST. IOirn. August 11. Dispatches
from Texan hay on the authority of the
brotherhood of telegraphers that from
two hundred operators
aeventv to
have uit work on the (iould railroads
on that Mate during the past two day,
but rdroad and Western Union
deny it most emphatically, and. as
has rviotuly been reported in these
diüpatches. claim that only ten men id
t he m ven offices have quit.
JutsKt CTtv. Aug. 11. -- The wires of
the Western Union company were cut
in two nlaces this morning at tho foot
of St. Paul avenue, where twenty-livWires aro united to form tho cable under
tho llaokensack river. All the wires
xvcro severed. They were also cut on
Newark avenue, at the foot of tho hill.
T he New Jersey & Now York telephone
company's wires wero out on the corner ef Urunswick and First strecU,
completely nhutting off communication
with Newark and other points on the
trunk line, as it is called, A force of
linemen aro at work repairing the
lines.
St. Louis, August 11. The Western
Union wire on the Ohio & Mississippi,
nnd Vandalia, and Wabash railroad,
wero tied together last night, but business was very littlu interrupted and
(rood order wui restored again today as
far as reported.
ofli-cia-

MomipMj

Tflfjrrili!rs-)Iiil- rd

The

THE A. & P. H R.

lirt-H- a
operator
return" d t work at Huftalo today and
as mny imr who applied were
Two wre taken back at Roch-

statins that mn'

LYNCHED.

THE SITUATION.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 11. A correct
summary of tho present condition of
tho telegraphers' strike hero would
seem to bo about as follows: Thero has
been some misunderstanding among
inmgine tho tembló tragedy 'xu lo bu tho brotherhood, and in tho meetings
enacted. As noun as it was certainly there hayo been somo urgent speeches
known tlmtShuriff Jones was returniug ruado on behalf of surrender. Tho leadwith the prisoner.yesterday toward sun- ers of tho strike, however, generally
set, groups of ainister facen, dark with declaro their satisfaction at the prosmure sinister thoughts, quietly gathered pect and their belief in thoir eventual
in tho hallways and other retired tiiifoe.s. In the meantime accessions to
places. Alter darkness had settled up- tho ranks of tho working force throughon our quiet city, and midnight lower- out tho countrv continues, and for tho
ing with thickset clouds had got attired past two days lias been increasing conin appropriate blackness, thero might siderably, so much, in fact, that it was
have been seen stealing oit by twos believed yesterday that there had been
of lliis a break of some magnitude among the
mid threes the perpetrators
damnable deed. Gathering silently
Today s developments dis
strikers.
iim luip'liiu'k on which is tho res credit this theory, but indioato clearly
ervoir, fourteen or lifteen men mot to that a steady disintegration is going on.
engage in tho work of death. The 1 bo brotherhood have. However, niucn
whistle of the approaching train was sympathy from othor organizations and
Watkin's death knell and tho Signal have received sonio substantial aid and
that the timo for action had come, are encouraged by reports of further
The unsuspicious sheriff had just dctoctiotns from tho company In cer
reached the southwest angle of the tain directions, ami of a partial strike
housy when ho was seized by six among the railroad operators. Tho re
curt
men, his hands tied behind his hack ports of a compromiso between tlio 15.
and lie was thrown violently to the O. nnd its former employes do not seem to
ground, a masked faco bending closely have any basis of tact, lhe western
lo his ear whispered tho warning, Union company declaro that the strike
"If you behave yourself you won't is over for good, and &a far as any back
ba hurt." Tho prisoner immediately down or concession ou thoir partis con
divining tho object of theso wen, start- cerned, they are certainly making no
ed on tho run for tho steps leading over unusual e noils to obtain men nnd
tho wire fenco near the conuty jail. Six evince much unconcern respecting the
or eight shots wero ineffectually lirod applicants, selecting carefully from all
and his pursuers in th'i darkness fell in- comers mu oust workmen, it seems
to the wire fence, and somtj must have likely that many of the best telegraphbeen badly injured, as the fenco bore ers who went out will seek other em
ninrts iit ii antuVH Nlrni'frlii. One other ployment at once rather than wound
was tired toward the penitentiary theirown pride by confessing a mistake;
shot
.
.!:..!-a!i .i
lllo Ol IMOIin -WHS i.....v:n. nn uuiu. This will bo a partial remedy for the
loil tllrt
form
'Clio
.
....... nf plenty of operators which has rendered
.w,v....v..
H
IIIIW rnl'U!)
tl'.llllli lirrlit
Watkins swinging from the timber of tho strike a contest of such longth and
tbo upper .bridge across the Arkansas and will perhaps bring relief to thoso
river opposite thu penitentiary.
who resume tho work.
Examination revealed thu fact that
I$ai.timoue, August 11. Ollicials of
Watkins was dead in all probability I ho Baltimore & Ohio telegraph combridge.
swung
from tho
before he was
pany report the situation unchanged.
passed one inch above and as well as their first dcterminanon not
A 4
one inch to the right of tho right nip- to treat with the brotherhood. 1 hev dis
ple, through the lungs and a part of the claim positively any knowledge of any
liver, ranging downward and back- communication having been sent to the
ward, anil was taken out near tho last telegraphers.
dorsal of l lie vertebra. Watkins leaves
a wife residing seven miles cast of SaAnother ;irl Nklppeil.
lida. Uis father was one of the most By Wcateru Associated Press.
respected citizens of Change county,
Kansas City, Aug. 11. The Journal
and is ono oí his bondsmen. A large will publish tomorrow an uccount of a
number of cowboys were hanging mysterious disappearance of a young
around town all day yesterday, mid lady from this city to the following efwore riding the streets as late jm 9 p. fect:
On July 3 Miss (Jladis Frank,
in., and were conspicuous by their ab- a handsome girl of 10 years, daughter
sence this morning. Tho sentiment of of Henry Frauk, a wealthy grocer, disthe entiro community is that a foul appeared from her homo on Pennmurder bus beon committed, and alstreet in an aristocratic quarready measures aro on foot for the ap- sylvania
ter of tho city, leaving a note saying
prehension of tho murderers.
t hat she had been married on the 20th
of Juno in t his city and would in the
'I he Telt trrnf.IcrR.
reside in Leavenworth, Ks., and
future
Wtjdtern Associated Press.
that in tho meanwhile she would spend
Pittsbl'KO, Aug. 11. Tho strike of the summer in some northern resort,
the Panhandle railroad telegraph oper- where it would be useless for them to
ators, inaugurated last evening, is oyer, attempt to lind her. Detectives were
as all the operators who left their instru- put upon the case, but havo been unments last evening hayo returned to able to gather any information in the
work, tho company reinstating them matter and no record of tho marriage
with the understanding that they leave can bo found. Miss Frank recently
the brotherhood. The officials of Hie comploted a conreo at a seminary at
brotherhood pronounce the telegrams Jacksonville, Illinois, and thoro
ordering the l'auhaudle operators out
enamored of a widowor of middle
bogus. Tho Tort Wayne telegraphers age, but through the iulluenco of heiare still working, and those in a pos- parents tho allair was broken oil. 11ns
ition to know say a strike will not be or- is the only lovo affair of which the
dered.
parents aro cognizant, lhe girl was
Fifteen eastern wires of tho Wostorn possessed of marked musical talent and
Union wore cut last night and several had a strong desire to go upon the
more rendered useless by conneetine concert stage,
lhe circumstances
lheni with lino wire. It was cunning of the case aro very mysterious. Her
work of experts.
friends are fearful that she may havo
CUTTING WIKKS.
been deceived and overtaken by some
fate. The family is well known in
Nkw YoitK, Aug. 11 . Superintend- ill
Louis and Chicago and tho matter
ent lluiastone of the Western Union, St.
reported this morning that lifteen wires lias been kept secret.
wore cut or interrupted ou tho southern
Morder and Stilcld?
circuits, principally to Washington and fly Attempted
Western Associated Press.
Philadelphia. In Jersey Meadow, on
Pueblo, August!!. At seven o'clock
tho western routes, all the American
Union and Mutual Union to the number this morning Frauk McDonald, whose
of eighteen, and livo Hudson river right nanio was probably Hutchison,
wires have been cut just south of Man- cut the throat of a woman named Irene
hattan ville. At various points on the liay. They wero up stairs in a room
wires, also on Union uycnuo, and when the woman
eastern circuits thirty-thre- e
in tho vicinity of Manhattanvillo. A was attacked she sprang out of bed and
large number of men wero sent out to struggled with McDonald, who seized
repair damages. Some delay was caus- and kissed her, saying that if sho would
ed, but business was sent by other not livo with him sho should livo with
routes us soon as the circuit could be nobody. lie struck her twice with a
completed. 'The interruption to those water pitcher and she sprangr injo the
wires occurred shortly after 1 o'clock window. He grabbed at her and sho
this morning, all about the same tima, fell out and rolled down the awniug to
showing that the action was a concertad tho ground. A policemen saw her fall
one on tho part of thu cutters. Di- ami imniudiatcly ran up stairs, but by
spatches Irom tbo west this morning tho timo ho jcould burst tho door open
state the Ft. Wayne wires were cut last McDonald had cut his own throat with
night near Chicago, and seven routes a razor, almost severing tho head from
going out of St. Louis were interrupted. the body. Tho woman's throat was
There is no apparent chango in the con- badly cut, but sho is still alivo and
dition of affairs in the Western Union stands sonio chanco of recovery,
oflico today, and tho strikers seem still though very little. lie committed the
Tho affair
deed through jealousy.
firm.
The rumor that thero is any indica- created a great sensation.
tion of a general weakness on the part
K. T.-- .
of the strikers is indignantly denied.
By
Western
Associated
Press.
emThe men who have returned lo tho
St. Lolls, August 11. Between 150
ploy of the company are said to bo of
and 200 knight, including representai lienor graue.
Mew Yokk, Aug. 11. At tho West- tives of all tho coaimanderios in this viern Uuion ollice this morning two more cinity, and tho grand ollicers of Tennesmen have returned since Jastnitrlit. see, Louisiana, Texas and Missouri, left
From thu superintendent at Nashville tonight for San francisco. A special
Pullman sleepers
the following has been received: "Una train of four splendid
two notei and naggago cars carried
striker returned at Macon, Oeoriria. auu party.
yesterday, completing the full force the
Hiere. All too smkurs at nayannnn.
Biases.
seven in number, applied to return to
By Wuetorn Associated Prese.
work yesterday.
Muskegon, Mich., Aug. 11. Early
Three operators returned to work at
Norfolk, Virginia, and Supt. Freo, of yosmruay morning ju.ooü feel of lum- Richmond, says that in his district the bor of the Peninsular manufacturing
strikers ooenly admit their defeat. Ad company at North Muskegon burned,
vices received from othor points alao also the company's factory nnd dry
seem to indicate that the mcu are losing kiln, and four box cars ot tho Western
courage At noon a dispatcu was re Michigan railroad. The loss is Dotcom
ceiveu at the Western Union office puted.
be-iiii-

11

bo-ca-

-

blrr

rollarla tr caaio Or.
Bawaflao
Ealff
lac tho Eaaaralea.
Nllo-CaKl- lsa

BIS Tlimro la Albaqncrqaa.
Gnzi-ttc- .
Special telegram to tho Iji
ALKtytKK(JLE,
11. The
August
formal opening of tho Atlantic &

Pacific railroad to through travel took
place on Friday afternoon. Tho great
delay had Leen caused by the washing
away of tbo bridgo over the Colorado
river some timo ago. The first train
which passed over tho river on Friday
at 3 o'clock had on board (General
Superintendent F. VY. Smith and the
various officers of tho road. They wero
received at tho Needles by C. 11. Seymour, division superintendent of the
Southern Pacific. After inspecting tho
elegant depot nnd tho company's
works, tho party returned. A banquet
was had aboard tho train and tho occasion was grandly commemorated.
Tho road is well built and equipped.
There is great excitement in this
city over tho discovery of rich placer
gold fields three miles from tho city.
Old experienced placer miners
tho find nn exceedingly valuable one. and about fifty claims have
already been located.
Prominent
citizens ot Albuquerque are taking the
load and the matter promises to create
a regular furor among mining men.
pro-noun-

co

(halauqnR Chnt.
By WeeUTn Associated Press.

Chatauqua,

N. Y., Aug.

Mt.Washixotox. If. Y..Au. U. C.

Br Wo lorn Afociat
Trou.
OVERFLOW OK THE NILE.
Alexandria, August 11. The

E. Heath, of Cbieopee, Massachusetts,
ML Washington this mornNile rode down Summit
house t General
continues to rise and
has ing from
of
already lieen done to crops in the vicin- house on a tricycle. inThetitty-tiv-distance
e
minity of Axsione. Tho harvest will be eight mile was made
of a bicycle
destroyed unless measures are taken to utes. The previous reerd
over the sam road is one hour and
prevent the approach of tho water.
Tho English doctors now here who lift minutes.
have been in India in the cholera epiPr oaldoat or Iloadara.
demic, report that the disc aso now
B
Western Associated 1'ieas.
in Fgypt is of at distinctly difWashington, Aug. 11, President
ferent character
from the Asiatic Mareo
A. Soto, of Honduras with Secholera.
ñores Hamon Hosa, J. J. Palma and
TTknav, Belgium. Aug. 11. The Mr. T. H. Lombard, of New York, the
tiial of Canon IWnard on charge of ab- Honduras consul, arrive from New
stracting valuable papers and securities York. He leaves by the evening train
from tho Episcopal palace has been con- for Chicago, from whence he departs
cluded and the canon found not guilty. for
San Francisco.

j

pro-vaili- ng

TUR SPANISH REVOLUTION.

London, Aag. 11 A dispatch from
Pans asserts that Huiz Zarilla is in
Spain. Ho is personally directing tho
rising in that country, which it is declared is sureading.
A Madrid correspondent of tho Post
says the outbreak in Spain 4 the result
of a scheme which Huiz Zarilla has
been planning for the last si& years.

A

Hedcitu KcvoltiUoB,

By Western Associated

Press.

fifty-eig-

ht

KI,leU bjrrullec.

By

Western Associated Press.

Chattanooga, August 11. Jonas
Cheek, a keeper of a shooting gallery,
was instantly killed touigtit by Police
man James Barley. Cheek had attack
ed the olhcer while tho latter was trv
ing to prevent two men from lightincr.
and inflicted serious wounds before he
was snot.

Gatzert &Co

Ogden, August

The Denver

11.

YELLOW FKVER IN CUBA.
Havana, Aug. 11. Thero were

DRAPERS
AND

Jimmie."

&

m

Washington, August 11. The president recogtiied Joseph U'Koestroin

of Sweden and Norway at

vice-cons-

Denver.
Bridge Basted.

Press.
Ks., August 11. On
Thursday two spans of tho Arkansas
river bridge at this point were carried
away by a freshet.
By Western Associated

Great Bend,

Dublin, August 11. Tho Irish Times
MARKET ME FORT..
says it is understood that the government of New South Wales consented to
Mew York Nloeks.
allow tho informers in tho Phoenix
Park murder cases who arrived there, By Western Associated Press.
to land, and have promised to protect
New York, August 11. Tho stock
them.
market oponed weak and lower, with
Vienna, August 11. Intelligence a general disposition to sell. Prices
to 1$, subsequently thero
from Frohsdorf states tho condition of declined
Count do Chiimbord is again unfavora- was some disposition to cover shorts
ble. Ho is slowly losing slrongth and and a rally of i to 1 took place. Bewas much agitated Friday night and tween 1 and a o'clock tbo market was
occasionally delirious. His physicians excitud and depressed on rumors of
failures hero and in Philadelphia.
will hold a consultation tomorrow.
The market at this timo was in aeon
Madrid,. August 11. Tho king pre- dition
and prices show-a- d
of semi-pani- c
tosided at a meeting of the cabinet
1 to
per cent, the
of
declino
a
4i
night. It was resolved by thu council
Transcontinental and Northern
to cashier all officers of ihe army who Oregon
took part in tho revolt. The dismissal Pacilic and Gould stocks being the
Tho liquidations
of thu military governor of Leo do Ur- greatest sufferers.
were enormous. Lato in the day there
ge t was gazetted this evuiiing.
was a rally of J to J on the covering of
Cairo, August 11. General Sir Eve- short contracts.
As compared with
lyn Wood had an audience with the the last closing stocks are g to 36 lower;
kuedive today, after which he started New York Contral, however, gained i
on a journey to England. There wero por cent on tho day. Tho short interthirty-seve- n
deaths from cholera here est is very large. The loan rate was
Friday.
bid up to 6 per cent but quickly settled
no panic.
down to 2 as funds wero largely in exSunderland, ting., Aug. 11. The cess of legitimate and speculative deStar music hall of this placo caught fire mand. Sales, 482,580.
Mining stocks. Sierra Grande, 200.
tonight while a performance was in
Bullion receipts ia New York for tho
progress and was entirely destroyed.
Tho audience, numbering 1,300 persons, week from mines $247,000.
wero warned in time and escaped
L'lileatr
Oram.
without a panic being created. They,
howeyer, were only four minutes in By Western Associated Press.
Chicago, Il's., August 11. Wheat
making their exit. No one was hurt.
and easier; at $1 02 August;
Half an hour after tho outbreak the quiet
1 03j(JM 03J September;
$1 058(31 05J
roof of the building foil in,
$1 0G1 OOf November; 102$
October;
Alexandria, August 11. It has year; No. 2
$ 1 02; No. 3, l)0e,
been decided to abandon the use of winter $1 09.spring,
Corn quiet and easier at
ambulances in carrying corpses to the 50ccash; 50fc August; 495í50e Sepcemeteries, in order to pacify the Mus- - tember. Oats cash steadier,
options

him.

&

SALMON,

1

By Western Associated Press

CmcAGO.Aug. 11. Receipts of cattle
Good to choice steady; low

0.5ÍI0.

grides

Kansas City

l'ron.

Bv Western Associated

i :

BEOKEES

MARWEDE

&

GEUNER'S

STOCK OF HARDWARE
coisrsiSTJiisrcjTOF

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinware,
uuuerv, masons7 Tools, Etc.,
A.T COST.
Job Lots io Country Merchants.
EVERYTHING IN A

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

FIRST-CLAS- S

Now is the Time to Buy
BROWN

high-bre-

Call and examine our bargains.

AÑARES

LAS "VjjGt S,
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,

J. J. FITZGERRELL.
Tlio l.i ve

eal

Estate

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
.lar! Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And
RANCH PROPERTY,

MINING

I HAVE for sl for cash, or for exchange
ONE vacant lot on Tilden h! rent and

IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Aeents for tho best

WAGONS. PLOWS,
UJ

l

HAVE several stocked cattle

.

hr)

l

ranches

de-

,
oho on
sirable
of
A NOTOUR DEPARTURE.
C. W. Allison. lUUlioa'l avenue, the other. on t.iiunl uvi nun.
V. w6o bus purchased the territorio t of Da Terms, $l,0( cash down, liiillnn. e on tuno lo
kota and Montana lor the sale ot the Asko t suit purchaser, Apply lor partteu tars.
Reversible Sad Irou, will lcavo here In a few
days lor the purpose of selling the Iron In $50 TO $200 will buy cb .lco Iota In T.
Homero' additiou, lietwueit the depot and
those territories. Itisone of the best inven
tiounu, ou either sido of Ihe railroad
tions ever gotten up for tho housekeeper. It, taund
It aok.
threo-rooi- n
A
cottago,
WANTED
8ee Billy Ring, Gross, $60 TO $300 will buy ehnico residence
lots in the San Migue , Falrvicw, t uena Vista
Sc
well
Black
Co's.
hill iteauU lim a addltlous. I all and st.-- pisls.
KENT Bxehang-- corral aud stublus,
$300 TO SLSOO pTnperty'nVuS
Apply to N. Coltrttu, Bridge street.
bio portions of tho city, elth. r lor cash or on
"tlT ANTKD A gentleman wilh $3,000 to tho Installment pl. n at a low rate of interest.
VV
iu.niioto Invent In n (looa puylng liusi Now is tb time to buy a home cheap i nd stop
100-- lt.
ness. Addrcpg "M," Uazctte.
paying rent.
104-U- t.

E

w Fit.gerrell.
w
ANTKD-C- ity

scrip.

Apply

to

J. J
11)0-4-

comfortable house of

!

We are now prepared to insure
The whole or any portion thereof.
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
!
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
2STEX.T 3DOO"R TO , POSTOFPICE,
property to those who wish to
BRIDGE ST..
purchase.
LAS VEGAS.
ja ra sa n f a
In Live Stock we have now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
oan be delivered on short notice
to this localitv.
ITvE.,
- AAlso, 40.000 head both in Mexd
shaop.
ican and

w offered in two
A BARGAIN
business im..ci-Ivpieces

WANTED.

A good

11.

F

v
Kansas City, August 11. Cattle re for sale.
10
slow
385.
and
weak,
Market
ceipts
I HAVE improved real estate.
(iiire lower; trading chteliy in cows,
which sold at $2 25oo3 85. Hogs Ho- - INVESTMENTS for mile that will
ceipts 2,019. Market weak and 1520c pay trom so to 4u per cent on Investment.
lower; sales, ti 95 5 00. bueep Ko- ill god lo loan on
Iappioved
HAVEreal$2.000
ceipts 81. Market quiet and steady.
estate security.

managers
. Tho
:.:
i
CApusuiuu, WU1CUi JOHN Y. Hit WITT,
mini nmiti
i
opens here next month, have arranged
with the secretary of tho interior for
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
the Dresence of a nartv of Nnvaio In
Whits Oaks,
dians in charge of a govern ment Indian agent. They will bring with them
Now Mexico,
.

LIVE STOCK

I

K

i,

AND

unconllnurd grants for sale.

l.le Stoek.
rress.

n limit

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Exports, $5 80
10o lower.
Mis 15; good snipping steers, so SMV
5 70; common to fair, $1405 1U. one four room uousoand lot on O rand avenue,
both properties near the round house anil
Sheep Receipts 2,000; market firm and railroad
depot. Will exchange tor a team and
all sold: interior to lair Vi 70i; wagon or for groceries with a little money.
good $4 25; choice cfloico $4 50,
I HAVE a number of confirmed and

St. Albans, Au. 11. A meeting of WAN'IKH. neur tbn p stuflicc. Address
officials representing the Grand Trunk, A. H V., CHie of thu (jiizctte,
Central Vermont & Northern, and Con
cheap for cash One lot
cord & Lowell railroads was held here FOU SA1.E,
good house mid mineial well. Extra
to arrange for a fast freight and pas- chance for physiciua or tuiy person wishing
senger service between Boston and to start a bath house. nipre of John II off nor
on the premises, tilth housu uorth otOnden.s
Chicago. Arrangements will go into or
o j.tr
onect August au, and passenger trains nun, in new lown.
OK SALE. Two good houses with extea
will run through in forty hours.
I sive grounds ami improvements. For In.
and Durtlculars nmilv to J nun N
lormalion
Another AdTerllxoment.
Lucero In rear of the Catholic church on Ihe
By Western Asiociated Press.
west slue.
Chicago,
. . : .. August
..

Estate

Real

Grants andCattle for Sale

Chicago Cattle.

M

JT,-iFF.f-

GAIiUAltn

Sep-

ANTED -- A girt to wait on tabic. Ad
dress D. ihlsoltiee.
3t.

Fast freight.

By Western Atsociutc

easier; 2(Hc2Gic August; 25J
tember; Bye stronger at 61c.

FANCY

'

Mil win

Press.
A farmer namwas lynched by the

.

4V

O

Atlanta , August 11 .

C'onfcnl ReeaKiilsod.
By Western Associated Tresi.

BUSINESS

GOODS
D
FLU
iinrsijjoLi)
S

KISn.lhlAW

Reserve your orders for

tt Forty-fiv- e

Q
O

OF

1.

THE BEST OF GROCERIES

CHICAGO.

ll'to Grande was again temporarily
blockaded by a washout near the Colorado line, but it is expected that traffic
will be resumed ia a short time, the
interruption not being as serious as tho
ono recently experienced.

ed Joe Tulnord
citizens of Miller county, for the murder of his wife, in which he was aided
by two negroes.
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Associated Pross.
Dillon, Montana.Augustll.--- A man
named Lewis was discovered Wednesday near town while endeavoring to
secrete me remains ot a young woman.
It was found upon examination that
the wholu top of thi woman's head had
been blown oil' by a gunshot. Lewis
was arrested on the charge of murder.
He claims the woman was traveling
with him and was killed by an accidental
discharge ot a gun.
ia i
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Tbrowa Front tbo Track.
Tho Vatican has By Weslorn Associated Press.
sent instructions to the bishops in Spain
E aston, Ph., Aug. 11. Forty coal
to abstain from sharing in tho preseul
of a train on the New Jersey Cencars
political agitation in that country
tral railroad wero thrown from the
CUOOKINO THEIR IIISOES.
track at the Phillipsburg depot this
Madrid, August 11. Tho king and morning, when fourteen cars were
queen of Spain have received calls from wrecked and their contents scattered.
a large number of persons who como to
protest their loyalty to tho crown.
For tbo Itsfeaso of O'Deaaell.
Berlin, Aug. 11. An official dis- By Wen turn Associated Press.
patch from San ludeufso says the in
New York, Aug. 11. A mass meetsurrection in Spain is entirely over. A ing will be held at Coopor Institute on
uio urgei insurgents the 27th for tho purpose of raising funds
fiarcoime ieo
France nnd tho remainder for the defense of O'Donnell, who killed
havo surrendered to crown authorities. the informer Carey.
Completo tranquility prevails throughLyneued.
out the peninsula.
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Gai.vkston, August, 11. A News
Laredo special report, which comes direct from Querrores, Mexico, which is
about one hundred miles below Laredo,
says that Contena was in that place hist
Tuesday with !W0 revolutionistsFrom
reliable reports it id probaple that the
northern states of Mexico will all bo in
a state of revolution beforo the year is
out. The complaint seems to be the
usurpation of power by thegeneral government at tho City of Mexico. Hut a
few days ago the mayor anil city council of Kew Laredo wero fined a lartte
sum because of the removal of city officers against lhe wishes of the govern
,
ment.
The l.nw' Dolay.
By Western Associated Píos.
Wheeling. Aug. 11. One month
ago tho trial of Kelley, lhe pilot of the
steamer Scioto, which came in collis'on
with the steamer John Lomas, July 4.
1882. whereby nearly
lives
wero lost, was commenced at Peters
burg, West Virginia, in the United
States circuit court. Wednesday evening the case was given to the jury, and
yesterday, after doing what could bo
done to obtain a verdict, tho jury was
discharged without agrouing. Thus
ends the first chapter of this now fa siemcn.
mous case, and after spending about
15,000 of government money it stands
Smallpox AraouK Indians.
By Western Associated Frees.
just whore it did a month ago.
Minneapolis, Aug. 11. A Tribune
Raso K.ill.
Dululli special says A. McGinnis. an
By Western Associated Press.
explorer, has just returned from the
Philadelphia, August 11. Athletic Itaska country. Ho reports that small
pox is making terrible wouk among the
2; Metropolitan 3.
0; Indians of that country, and they are
Boston, August
enduring fearful suffering and privaBoston 2.
Cleveland, August 11. Detroit 0: tion. T'hev ara entirnlv without sindi
cal aid and the disease has full sway.
Cleveland 5,
t
Buffalo, August 11. Chicago 4: In two small towns eighty-liv- e
deaths
are reported.
Buflalo 2.
Pittsburg, August 11. Baltimore 4:
Alleghany C.
fulled.
Pittsburg. August 11. Baltimore 4: By Western Associated Pross.
Alleghany 6.
Philadelphia. Aug. 11. Tho sus
Cincinnati, Augmt 11. Eclipse 2: pension of W. 11. Miller & Co., stock
Cincinnati 1.
brokers, is announced. Tho firm was
Columbus, August 11. St. Louis 7. long in several stocks. Several hundred
Columbus 5.
shares for their account wero sold to
Jefferson City, August 11 Leadvillo day, under the rulo, at the stock ex8; Jefferson City 11.
change
,
mm
Later in the day the suspension of E.
Tliree Jleu Killed.
P. Welz lay, stock broker, was an
Bv Western Associated Press.
nounced. Ho had failed six weeks ago,
Pittsburg, Aug. 11. Shortly before but settled his accounts and
was rein
midnight last night three men named stated on the board.
Owen Darres, John Korwin and James
Cannon were walking on tho Baltimore
II li l.lttlA Flng-eO trended.
& Ohio railroad near Demler station, By Western A.socUiUmI Press.
and, stepping aside to let a freight
.New York, Aug. 11. A man entered
train pass, woro ground under the tho Centre market today, walked up to
wheels of an express coming ia the op- a butcher's stand and seizing a cleaver,
posite direction. Darres and Kerwiu placed his hand on tho block and
wero instantly killed and Cannon, who chopped off tho little finger on his left
was mutilated beyond recognition, died band, and before tho butcher could
this morning.
learn who he was, or ask him tho meaning of his action he walked away and
Morder.
Soiectel
disappeared, loaving his linger behind
-

.

A. PHILLIPS, THE

Home, August 11.

con-derni-

through Castlo Garden, they might
hope for better treatment.
A dozen
Indian boys from the Carlisle training
school were introduced to tho audience.
At night licv. II. Kendall. 1). D.,
secretary of tho Presbyterian board
of homo
missions spoke on Christian effort in Utah, and Hev. J.M.
Waldo, of Cincinnati, oa "Tho Bible
and Ballot."

JAS.

e

Rev.
T. T. FWerett. private secretary of Gov. ine
deaths trom yellow fever during
Pattison, of Pennsylvania, delivered a tho past week.
lecture ou "Men who Win," at the
BULLYING TURKEY.
morning session.
Aug. 1!. In conConstantinoi'LK,
At tho afternoon session Sheldon nection with tho pendiug dispute
Jackson, D. 1)., formerly superintend
tho rights of nayigation of the
ent of 1 rcsuytenan missions in tbo ter- British Lynch steamship
company, the
ritories, spoke ou "Tho Indians of English Consul at Bagdad has informed
Ho said ho was the lirst the government there that t ho English
Alaska."
American minister to visit Alaska in fleet would proceed to Bassorah unltiss
tho mission work. Captain It. Pratt, the company's steamers wero allowed
principal of tho Carlisle training school, to resume their service. The porto
spoko on "Indian Civilization."
lie has instructed Musurus Pasha, its amwas assured tho Indians could bo civil- bassador to London, lo make friendly
ized if giyen the same opportunities as arrangements of the question.
The
negroes and other races. We did not ports is willing to concede the navigatreat them decently. If they could tion of the Euphrates, but not of the
only get afloat and come ashore Tigris.
11.

Waaalagtoa.

Trlorllas;

By Westers Assaelstod Presa.

great-damag-

Ii J Allowing the Celebration llanquet to
Take Place la a Box Car.

heir loom, which theV Will Operate.
and also disida specimens of their
handiwork. There will also bo a hue
display or arcbaelogicat specimeus
from tho Navajo country.
1

NO. 10

TO $300
$50 npiB

will buy splendid resi- in uiiiiicni portions of the city mi
the installment piaa. Hut your money in a
home and atop squandering it. Lay un money
againtt s rainy day.

uciiuo

TO
$50
HOT

MOWING MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKKS
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fenc j Wire,
Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

FlOUr,

will buy choice lots nt the
SlMlINuS that will double their present
uui ami see plat.
per month will buy one of tho finest
Iota In the K dorad Addition.
wilt buy four of the most desirable
iho Kidoiado Hown Company's addl- o' in
. auib id a uarguiu.
$2,C00 Will buy a choice hnslnena Int mi
pimite the postoIUoo.This is giltedg-biisinof

$21
$1,000

d

property.

J. J. FITZGERRELL:
THE LIVE
ESTATE

AGENT.
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THE BE3T MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

WOOL AND HIDES
Warehouses on Ilaiirond Traefc.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staplo goods at as o
prices as can ho brought from Eastern points.

CHANGE OF HOURS AT

$5-5- 0

, muo iu a ouui lime,
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MOLINELLPS

Fashionable Restaurant
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At tho
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from f to H p. in. , breuktiist al usual limir. ir,
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all honra to transie nt ciixtiniicrs. Jioaol per wci k, Í7 iw. Mnxl.'i nn'tils r oimts
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WEIL & GrRJJiJB1

Commission Merchants,
Dealers in HAT, GRAIN, KI.OUH, and Produce of all kinds, Cash pai.l for Hidua.
Pelts & Woo1

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF
PROrOSK TO DO
Dg without Uialing tuartjra of thru.
ala
trlkaa.
AND DEALERS IN THE CELEBRAED
So luoj as ll fria-aU
of j.rotve aad
The Lou'uvilU Courur Journal know
M'NliAY.
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And kit Othar Kindr4 Work
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lessoo 111 civilization.
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San Frauelseo Street,
N. M.
"Wiir iv.uic Men are Fooln" waa the cry which is being eehd all over the
Vice I'roident King died a bachelor,
land.
Now
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editor
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around
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the country in search
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her financial dis
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(juietly juMifics bis ewriduct by statin
Sixth Street. East Las Vegas,
So you have found hotel keeping
l'uiur C'uMrotT of North Carolina, he unleMHd "ihey were living loctlu source
of ureal rrofit?" queried 11 New
was disaptioiuled in love, and eouiiuituJ previously, out of wedlock, and it is o
We
A. MAUCEI.MNO.
We
1 oiler ol a Colorado man whom he me
T. O. MKHNIN.
suicide hy swallowing a pajx-- of pin. course, . r
that they should comply in Chicago tho other day.
was detidedly un comfort
The luedii-iti"Well, I suppose the hotel has 1111
with the law of the land at least.
A
though I ain't sure," was the
excuses,
able, and cirta'mly prided the foolUh the principals are jrettin
any (uantity
SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA A PEREZ.
reply.
of of free advertiin
Tictiui uiorv than did the
by the discussio
WHOLESALE ANO
UF.TA1L DKALKItS IS
they tell me you have made
"But
the tick lo dauic who wax the cause of the they do not care how Ion it is outinued, $:5oo,ooo."
trouble.
"Ves, but you see I have a saloen atNothing mean or modi-s- t about Osmon
tached
DEALERS IN
to the hotel, and a silver mine
France is complaining that the gov and Minnie.
attached to the saloon, and a faro room
To parties wishing to purchase
crnuivut of the I'nited States i jhtuiU
attached to the mine, and I act as judge
A liowi. is going up from the mnnu nt all horse races and as umpire at all Pianos for little money, we offer
tiu the ale and shipment of amis to
factun
rs and big dealers io whisky and nrize fiyhts. Oh, we don't cximcI a the C D. Pease & Co. Fiano,
is
France
her eastern enemies.
ri'ht.
Office with Wells. Fartr.0 & Co.
1
catcru hotel to make a dollar."
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The Knglish govcrniucnt
ought to have the preference. No oue
DKAI.FK N
cluded that this country is not a good is compelled to drink whisky or smoke
field to which to assist their pauper cigars, and wheu it is remembered that
population aud in future they will be the last congress relieved thesj articles
&
Hent to Canada.
Under the circum- of $45,000,000 iu taxes and that the
M.
Alamos,
N.
Los
, .
.
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Prompt and Careful Attention
stances any place is bcttar for the poor consumers have uot as ytt received any
3
.j
Air... TlAMn A
AIbo IicHlcr In
xnou
tmivb, Accuiueuiis,
viouns, .Bmns ana tana in
people than their home, but whether benefit by a reduction in price, the ad
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
OIVRN TO
Cattle, Sheep, WooL.Hides.Grain
they will be acceptable to the Canadians vocates ot the scheme may expect to
And nil Kinds of
OFFICE. CUBNEIt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
remains to be seen.
find a very formiuablo opposition.
This A well-selectstock of hard
fíanos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old Pianos taken
1
ware for sale
m exenange.
'A KEEP reaching reform" is what being the case the tax will not be re
FREIGHTING.
the Pennsylvania democrats are crying duced and in future as in the past the We bay maps and clmrts, and specimens
:.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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matter,
comers Irmii all purta or the united Males
government, and when that occurs, the
are cordially Invited to com o and sue us. In
Buy at dealers' prices.
reformers will roach deep enough to Ions; as the manufacture and sale is not formation cheerfully given.
ALL THOSE HA VINO
kWe will sell you any
touch bottom in the pocket of Uncle prohibited.
Henlers In nil klml of I'lilntB, ririulie, OIU, Olags, rto.
or
iroperty of any character cannot do better
I article
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for
and
...r.
Ham.
our Ixxiks. No charge
than to place It
All they want is a chance
irood proiKsrty. We have correpersonal use, in any
Representatives of the English forlistinir
when they get it, they will makeup for
pondentH lu all the principal cities of tin;
quantity, at wholesale
government claim to nave discovered a union askinir lor all kinds of liusincn and
House mill Sini HuintliiK n Rpeclallly. Orders from the eoimtry will receive prompt ul lent Ion
lost time.
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Secrktauy ok War Robert Lincoln Chicago to destroy the Welland canal, all kinds of trade.
B..x 304.
W u are the first real estate ntteuts thai
tains over 1,900 illustrations.
is again looming up as a possible presi- and have called on the United States loaned money In I, lis Viyas, mi( have a few
First door enxt ofthe SI Nleholiis hotel
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
The name of Lincoln still has a wonder- reasonable, and should be complied vf 'ilV
enter street property that pays a high rate
of interest on the investment.
ful hold 011 the affections of the people, in the interests of humanity, law and
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
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I
CHICAGO, ILL.
and although "IJob" has too much good government.
This country is an V terms uuu oiiine instalment pian,
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GLASSWARE.
one-- t hlfl the prion of any other OdoniHter,
OFFICK COUNKU6TH AND DOUULAS.
determined to "bust," law or no law may cause a temporary iuconvenieuce
Whn nrdcriiur give dianmter of the wheel
Hont by mail on receipt of prlco, postpaid
Probably most of them hope to be and some expense, yet it is a bad way to
(JKO. W. PEIRCE, Manager,
1'ti lea desiring the. Real Estate and Ttcsi
Address
DENVER, (florado.
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Second
enacted.
hund tfoods bought and Bold.
legalizing the procedure
will soon find out. Their vandalism has reguiariy eyery moiiin iree 01 cnarge.
2 North La Salle St., Chicarlo.
of high grade ore by fine enmpUna. Illds are roeol ved nt hef work fr"in smellers lu
t3yend forUrenlar.
all parts of the country, east and west. Ccrtillod sitmpli s and llurllntjiiiiie's uxs.iy on all lots
lost them all the sympathy and respect
A. A. & J.' II. WISE
aro furnishe I to tho o.v er. I hrsn works buy no ore on their own nco unit. The owner can
After all the talk of its advocates, they started with, and the opinion ot the
Real
Atfeuta.
Kslte
sell
his own oio, or bids will be received for the owner and the ore sold to the highest bidder.
to
and notwithstanding the statements
publie now is,they do uot deserve success.
The Highest Competitivo Trieos tire Obtained in tho Denver Market.
contrary, it w now announced that tho The statement
of the executive commitWe deal in all issups of Government Land Scrip
reduction of letter postage will cause
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tee that they are not responsible for these
Surveyors' General Certificates,
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visitors can bo accommodated than by unv other hotel In town.
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PRESTON, KEAN & OO.,
ing increased facilities, than to cripple
Bt the vrhI
of a mile north ot
Hunkers, Chicago.
3NT3i;-,tho brlillfo, or delivered 10 order.
the service by the reduction as will surely
Senator Butler of South Carolina
AYISO AL PUBLICO.
ARTX)
be done.
Home
Industries,
declares in an interview that the tate Patronize
AHAJO Urmado habiendo sometido ni
honorable cuerno uu comicionadoH del
Some hood can come out of Naza- would be benefited if 200,000 negroes
eonuHiio ae san Miguel su, rccurnaoion como
do
pus, la cual hace decidido no recibirla
Juca
reth. Bill English the Indiana million- could be gotten rid of and their places Especially if you can save money en virtud de esto lio aviso que de hoy en adelby
so.
dojng
ante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser Jues de
first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
aire, who is principally known as the tail filled by Germans. This is at once unpas, por mus tiempo en el precinto No w.
Connection.
The
Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies ot
JESUS
MAES
end of the firm of Hancock & English, just and ungenerous on the part of the
he Season.
For whatevij of rca
retired statesmen, did a good deed yes- hero of Hamburg.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - N. M.
terday. He went to the rescue of the terial prosperity South Carolina hasenjoy-c- d
11
8
M.
5
2
either bei ore or since the war, she is
toppling national bauk of Iudianapolis,
to the strong arms of the
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
CEXTEIt STREET, EAST LAS VEO AH.
nud by loaning it his credit and capital indebted
LADIES' Admission in the Afternoon, with Skates,
bu obtained of
lan
In
mom
Itondlnif
in which may lie found nil tho leading dailies, both eastern Hiid
besides
connection
laborer;
the
Gerthrifty
nejro
averted what might have been a serious
PHILADELPHIA.
territorial. Tho finest brands of Liquors auil Choice Citfiir always on baud. A ouiet
plaeo for
&
SANTA
CO.,
RYAN
to
upend
P.
would
J.
?E.
man
not
treutlemen
submit
an
to
evening.
the
imposifinancial disaster.
Whilo the niotivi-maPuro Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
PROF.
L. GUTHRIE,
in eider,
have been a selfish one, the act is tions practiced upoa the
tbe cheapest in the Territory. For
Stocks, Ronds, Government, Slnto and City
gold
address
on commission, and
Securities bought and
none the less creditable and deserves both their social and political rights.
carried on margin. Orders executed In New
York,
lloston,
Baltimore
and
The
chances
Francisco.
the
consid
are,
negro
ers
he
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M. l'urticulur attention paid to Sun
commendation.
mining Mocks.
has been there long enough to have a
.wholesale and keiail
DBALEU IN
The state medical board of Colo- decided interest in Carolina and he will not
Notice.
G. J. HAYWARD.
In answer to a notice signed by Desi1
rado, is just now engaged in a struggle move to any alarming extent.
y Baca, informing the
derio Jeramillo
'
with one Dr. Fishblatt, a specialist,whose
public that I left my bed and board,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
without any cause or provocation, 1
principal crime is advertising his busi
or ladi
Tbe Kellg-io13 CUSTER STUEET,
shall say that I left for tho purpose of
TSTvvsT- lfcripti(nii Oireully Compounded at All Jloun, Day and Right.
ness. It was at first proposed to have
The London Times lias recently pub- LAS
saving my life, as the said Jeramillo Hiik juHt opened hln new stock of Drug, Stfttlonory, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, I'lilnts nud
NEW
VEGAS.
XjA.J3
Ol In. T.tnllfiru. Trtmrvrk nml (1icruia
tried to murder me at several times.
the doctor arrested in accordance with lished some interesting and valuable
most careful attention Is (riven to the Prescription trado'CJ
Auagon.
Pf"Tho
Isidora
Notice.
statistics
regarding
the religion of India.
Solo aircnt for New Mexico for the common tense trusa.
law, but he put a quietus on that by exlm.
It shows that out of a grand total of My wife, Isidora Aragón de Jarainil-lo- , August 7, 1883.
hibiting a diploma and the regulars are 2"l,88!),51G people
having left my bed and board withthere are 187,937,-- 5 out cause and
provocation, and without
Kentucky Mill wood Fall, lae
It is the Simplest, Most Durable
nonplussed.
While it is perfectly prop10 adherents to the various
sects and my consent, I hereby notify the public
Heise's.
and easiest to operate. It will
er for the physicians to use all legitimate castes of .the Hindoos. The number of in general and merchants in particular,
1
do
bo
the greatest variety of work
responHible
not
shall
under
C. Heise's
Kentuckv River
means to protect the community from Mohammedans is fjO,ÍW7,4íiO; of demon that
any
any
for
circumstances
debts
that
the latest improvements and
has
tí, 12(1,511; of Budhists,
my said wife may contract, at any place,
quacks, it seems strange that advertising worshippers,
Is
on easv terms.
sold
and
l,8tí2,C:!4 native Chris- for auy account whatsoever, from the
3,418,000,
will iio hII work in ihcir ii.. i b
Old Robertson County Rye, at la now In runnlnr order, nuil tiiivintf
ones business should be set down as an tians. The
neuincss nml HohphIcI). rnelr Macblim Shop will nmki'
number of lloman Catholic date of this notice.
C. Heise's.
Dksideiuo Jahamiu.o Y. Baca,
unpardonable sin.
Christians was set down as
3,058, or
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
a little over half of the whole. Indeed,
a full stock of ma
Our brunch ollleos ke.-The Nihilist Hartman is now in a strict scrutiny is said to have brought M., July 80, 1883.
at C. Heise's.
A specially and will build and repiilr
teiini enirtnH.' pnniis, puueys, fiHUKcrs, RhMlllm, w
cliitie', i.eo lloi, un I supplied of all kind.
London for the alleged purpose of ar- out the total of native Protestant Chris-tain- s
inir iiiHiidrell, lioxes, niti . oto. All kinds of iron turning, bonnit, piHnlny and
Orders by mail attended to.
WANTED.
bolt eultliiif. Their
as only a little over 500,000. But
Slat A Monro SU.. Chicago.
ranging for a socialistic congress. If be
Two
men
hundred
are
wanted
Will mittnH UU) kMraM thW 9
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
f
persists in his project her majesty's gov- this number shows the very satisfactory
BAND OATAljOOUI,
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoonincrease of 80 per cent in ten years, as in
of lb.Uum.nU, HtiiU, Cipa, Uulu.
Fences,
I
Weights.
tove
rou
Columns.
Hash
Lintels
Orates.
Bneks.
I.iila.
Stnve.
ernment will have an opportunity of dis- 18G1 the total
ers at George William's Arcade Bills and Caps. Holler Frohts. Wheels, rinions, flairs and Balusters, Orate liars MowerWuwl.
W. A. (jIVKNS, Manager, Las Vegas, N. M.
was only 318,303. ThirI'arts
SLiitfc.
Drum JtiuorS Stftffk m4
J. it. IKJUI), vaiiiiKer, Santa Fe. N. M.
Saloon. He keeps a popular re- covering how hard it is to suppress such ty years ago the number was ouly 102,-05nm.
IUu, Buadrr Huid OtittiU, HtpaMw
mui uiaKe nnyinniK ui uaai iron, uive loom a call and lave
money and delay.
u. 1m Inclu4
W. If. II. ALUSON, Albuquerque, N. 11.
iDimicuoo Ul
IM "hll la AMWIf W
blatherskites as Hartman, Kossa and
In 18C1 this number had
M. A. Skloner, Manager, Trinidad, Colorado
leiers.
tf

nnntm

tLi

f

;k.

tirr

a iL ir l'iir,

T.F. MILLER BAILEY&M EN DEN HALL Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

tr

t--

1 1

d

AllUT

üim

J

Sixth

j

G

and Plumbing

MEXICAN

EAST LAS VEGAS

a-- l

fruri

Street

tít

D'

1

U-tt-

Cigars, Cigarrcltcs,

Wl-iwila)i-

)r,

AN ESTIMATE.

Tobacco,

Pipes,
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.

dt.-a;r-ee

J

1

1

jj-j-

!ii

U-x-

Gold and Silver

PATTERNS,

VJLV

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

V

MONUMENTS

.silverware of the Latest Pattern, lite.

Or Tomtostonos,
wnrrÉ to

SANTA FE.

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

T. F. Miller,

o--

V

'iw i:.fv;

-

Box 474.

MearTWhat

and Sil vei Watches, Diamonds,

Gold

Pueblo. Colorado.

Say

r

Is-tt-

e

BARGAINS

MARCELLINO

CO.,

&

IA3VOS PflANOS & ORGANS,

I ItT ICE.

O TX 1T T

HOLME8. Supt,

XL. J.
Las Vegas. New Mex

mura,

nun

ANDRES SENA,

waits.

MERCHANDISE,

CHEMICALS
Toilet Fancy Goods

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc., g
f
T-- T

Ranch Property.

w

The Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

PRODUCE

ed

MEXICO

LUMBER

11

ASSOCIATION,

DECORATIONS.
HjLircSriKrOr-

-

CVnTAXj hTOCK, $2GO.OOO,
LAS VECAS, N.

1

o.

FINAN

M.

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

ÍÍ

&

ELSTON,

B LLY'S

iQSllaOO

ODOMETER
Toll.

INT

SIGKET

lsrcyi ir

RAIL POAR

J.

n

B.

iwb..

KLATTENHOFF

SOUTH SIDE O

TIIX3

riiAZA

VU

Open Day and Wight. Lunch at all Hours
ff

Colorado

QUEENSWARE, Etc

Ore Sampling

Companj,

T

I

IB

LAND SCRIP.

RICK

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

THE S OTJLJVK,
HOTEL. NEW
ME3C100.

EA.ST

BUKNETT'S PALACE,
exg Hijisrcs-- block:.
33. Taylor, Proprietor.
flrst-cla-

BnMi

RQR SALE,

Toniest Place in the Territory

THE!

three-quarte-

ROLLER SKATING

E1

Jones

js

Milligan,

Pure Cider Vinegar

f. paxson & co.,
stock i5i:oki:i:s,

Opposite the

to

Daily

and

to

Gazette Office.
P.

1FL.

u

Proprietor.

CSpRISTOXjiID,

dru

PULTON MARKET

a-o--

Xjah Voeaa,

st

Mexico,

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

at

tf.

Mill

and

Milling

C20JL.TLmTN&,

O. G.

Porp'r

SCHAEFER.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

BA8T

BUY THE

CA..
GENUINE SINGER.

FOTJIsrX)I"3r
ini"i

Beware oí' Imitations.

Machinery

9

Jl

T.

Foundry and Machine Shop

fj.

1

BIIjIiT TIP PARIjOns.

2c,

W.

LYON&HEALY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WILL lC.iCE

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

R

t

A

II

d

Hierra
Alianlw riT.

l.
p. m

la

a .

.

I

n

av.

'

I
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ill h

Taur.ly anl

h
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RUTENBECK'S

rcbrt. Ifvia
!turly:

-

TU-

A

Alan

Frl ay

J'iiy,

to

li.-- r

i

p

4

in.

AIT.

t lor

.lun'Ut

i

BRIDGE 8TREET, OPPOSITE

CATHEDRAL

AT LAW.

WOLFE

spuini.bi:,
Ntw Mexico.

Natwc1o

;

(Iruticr

fc

k.

Lb

1'iaitonlrt..

uvt
K.

L.AB VfcCÍAB,

M

Counsellor
Public.

Solicitor,

and

Notary

llf'

flior in

Thi

.

.

.07.

M

in

V. M.

...

Hi

I'lLUiU'

S.

GRAFF'S

r' ftllKle

TlifVery Iter. II.
M.IIart. M A..Wnt. n.
Sir. II. W. Siulh-y- , A. II., HfHd Mtrr.

ilei.artmonts Vocal ami Iiwtru
iciarriiort-- 8'letitlfli hiiI- Classllnl
. I'Hliitinir.
SikiIiiI un- kívih- - to iilivxleal ami rellirlitti en llore
1. I'll
lilt bullir lile. Year liíriliK bi'liteifUT á, livl. trft for
M

LA,

LIVERY

(UK,

VlEXK'o.

nilli'r.l.AW,

ATrOUNCr-AT-LA-

si !h street, id il.i.ir south ui li..ii,.l;e.

....

I'liKT,

ItK

J

lUillu at

Kvtl

INS TI.IVKKV
IN HIU CITY.
.nOi TKAMS AND CAKEl'I I. ItltlVKKM. NICK
Kills KOIU! i.MMKItCIAL MKV. HOitSm AND MULES IK )U( HT A N I) SCfl.l I.
Las Yegua, N. M
SIXTH STKKKT, Near llio St. Niclioltm Hotel,

AT LAW

ATTORNEYS

and SWyiimu Block.,

I

-

LAS VICHA

-

-

N.

M

Jaenli (jross.

Gross, Blackwell

TTOKNRVSAT LAW. OUleo over Bar--Cash's dry goods More. Sixth street,
Kiuit I.Hi Vegas, hii.1 over First Natioiml tliiuk,
WtM La Vegas, Now Mexico.
A

BREEDEN & WALDO,

BiiRflesnora

and Cuiinmlnrs Ht Law, Sun til Fe
Attorney Muí
co. Will practu-In all tho

Cunt of

Law ami Ktjuity In thu Territory
(iivu .niiiii)t atti'iition to all business in the
II in-- ol lucir firol'i'dHioii.

...

Sixth Street

n

yt íj i

a i

SKI. I. Alt A

ivi i? r

Co.,

n

n it at

Vegas.

I

jyjltrt. 1U.

TENNKV CI OUCH,

I'llYSK
(life

h

AS

IAIK

MTHUKOS,
Hrrvloi'S to the ieone

her urnfODiiloiial

Im ivuí. lo be
wi'Hl
HI. .Nielli

I

nil ml a I lie luirtl loor
ilun hotel, KiiHt I.iih V- if too
Kw. Mpeeiai hi tmitiuii tfivcn to olmtt ti les anu
ill.iea-ti'Hor
WOJIKN nn.l eliililren.
til

I

V

I.

J

HUM,

I'IKEMX

amkku;an kikr

uonnkctiki't
OEKMAN AMtíltlOAN
IKK ASSII

13.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
iilllcn
Hlmpiiii Muln Hlrcel,
dlupbuiiu uoiiueetlouM.
hii.1

J.
CARPENTERS
MAHTIN

11.

hill,

huir-wa-y

AND BUILDERS,

81'.,

-

LAS

VKOAS.

UTION...

í:ir.!i,.'iii;i

10
x:l

WMi.mHil
rrfjo.iMnfj

11

r.r7,K.i

Wi.7ai

1,712,!2
,7HI,S74

Is.Mi)
1M7-

fa

Vew York

Ml

-1

IA;:(I

20

IH70

7.--I

W.s

s:t

4IKI.0INI
I.WKMKXi!

W7X

II

l,lMKI,0m

imit

72,(llí
1,780,4110

I.IHKI.IKKll

IsMI

ADIN
WHITMORE,
LAS VECrAB,
XI.

4.4.NI

Kt4

N. M.

MKJCHM.

iIuiikn, rroprletor.

J

KIJRLONQ,

N

PHOTOGRAPHER,

A

KrlilKe

8tret.

LA3 VtUAS,

l.l'.KK'l' A UKKIIUU,

lroprltnre

Wll.il HIDK 81XIH STUKKT.
Kast Lai
Krish lleer always oa Draught. Also Cine
ClKurn uinl Wblskoy. Lunch Omiitor In con- -

f?ti.

DfliltlOIl.

KT 8IIAVKD AT TIIK

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
I

:KNTKR STREET.

KAST LAS VEGAS

-

UnHTLKOUB

I.

shop In connection.

Wag-o-

CANDIES.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South Hlilo l'lti.a.
('anillen from tho tiertt material
tthi! loweHt price. Hmiaiias, OraiiKcR
Hint a liklnila of California fruits, (jive me a
lloiiix-inaiU- i
1

call.

T1

C. HKAOUS,

At) UNl

All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
eave orders at
I.VSVKU.VS,
I

Scbai-ircr'-

-

Drug Store,
NEW MEXICO

NELLES& LONG
DENVER

1

'

- f M HUH
'.llAtlill
vli

340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
D, D. D. Sour Mash, irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.
tf,

Bernalillo, N. M
April, .'I, IS.v:

HADWU K.

Wines,
Cbaiupatrnefl,
Mineral Wuier F.t

Ghadwick & Holbrook,

ías

be Wholesale nndjl'e ail
K.1TIM ATI'S

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

OIVKN

Vegas, N.

UK

AdniiiiiHiraloU

I

'I'm iiin i. in & CI.A.NC,'
sania Ke, N. M
Atlorueys Uir Administratois

Sluto Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
Bank of Demlnir, Domlnir, New Mexico.
l
Tbe I'litiiirt iii'ih in l.cf wi.i.n 'V V
an. I (irecnville Cunninghiim, under the linn
Percha Hank, Kingston, New M:xico.
oi l.in nml k Cunuingliiim, is llns iluy
Socorro County Hank, Socorro, New Mexico. m
dissolved.
'I'. V. ( Ai:i;.ltli.
Ketelsen Si DeKatau, Chihuahua, Mex ico.
J v In. 1ns:.
i:.n-rui.-

es.

SHUPP & CO

hi

Successiu to W. II. Slnipp.

Authorized Capita.
Capital Stock 1'uiu in,.
Surplus Fund

MANCFAt Tl'ltfckS OK
Í.1MI.0U,
i'k I, mm

VVAGÜNS

.U.iKm

CARRIAGES

D1KECTOHS:

J.

8. (Hero,
Robert, A M.
A. Otero, Jr.
M

AND DKALKU IN

Gross. O. L. Houghton, Win.
K. C Honriuuus, M,

lllackwell,

HEAVY
BANK

C,

OF

Successor ;to Porter

SILVElt CITY,
Kountze

HARDWARE

P,
&

Crawford,

-

.

N.

Iron. English Cast Steel, Plow Steel. Pine
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnM.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

COUItgSION HUNTS

Brother,

blacksmlths's
Tools,

:

New York; First Nation
al Dank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St. Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank.
Puntar Lumber.
Louis; ilnnk of (Hlilonilii, San Francisco; Spokes, Felloes, Patent
Wheels, Oak and Ash
rlrst National Hank. Sunla Fc.
Tongues, Colliding Poles, Huba, Carriage,
wagon and Plow wooilwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

first National bank

Carriages, Wagons,

i

rOB ALL HINDU

MA l( I A SO
I DltO I'KltK.A.

llul-liii'-

Makes telagraphlo transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, and does a
general Unking business

lllllillllil WllllS,

I.

ANT

A. noi.imooK

I

K

OF LAS VEGAS.

J.

Specialty.

Catiion,

I

or

CTJT STOIÑTE.

Buckboards,

I.

UNITED

8TATRS

.

DEPOSITOItY.

im,m
4ui,'.yi

C'lMt,nl

urpiiiKtiuii uiKiiviueu prollts

no

Send in your orders, and have vour vehicle ft
made at home, and keep the money In tbe Ter-

ritory .

14

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steol Skein Wairons.
S. Ii. Kl KINS, President.
JOSBA L. PEUF.A, Vice Presi ent.
SAMUEL B. WATE0US.
JOSEPH B. WATUOUS
W. W. GH1FFIN, Cashier.
The Atchison, Topeku & Santa Fe Kit.
It. J. PAl EN, Ass't Cashier,
Passes through the territory from northeast
By consulting the map the
to southwest.
will see that at n point culled La Junta,
SECOND HATION&L BANK, reader
In Colorado, the Ni w Mexico extension leaves
tbo main line, turns southwest through Trini
DEALERS IN- dad uud enters tho territory through liatón
pass. The traveler here begins the most interesting journey on the continent. As he is car-riiOF NEW MEXICO.
,
by powerful engines on a
,
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
Gi-ainmountains,
Baton
wilb their charming scenSANTA VK
N. M. ery, he catches Ireiiucnt
glimpses of tbo Spanish peaks tar to tho north, glittering in the
pun.
morning
and
presenting tho grandest
Capital paid up..;
$l.,ii,(Kio
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and tor the Kd River Country, reodved at Watroui Surplus and prollts
j.r,ia.O s'ctaclc in the whole Snowy range. Whan
an
tjietraiu suddenly
from
half
hour
Trinidad,
Rail Koad Depot. Guod Roads from Red River via Olguln Hill.
Distance from Fort Basoom
Does a general bunking business and re,
into a tunnel 1mm which it emerges
to Wat ron. Klghty-ntn- a
miles
apectfully solicits tbe patronage of the public dashes
on the southern slope of the Baton mountains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Hntnn, whose extensive and valuable coal
fields make it one of the busiest pillees in tho
territory. From Utilon to Las Vegas tho route
lies Mli.ng lili) base of tne mountains. On the
ight are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the cast lie the grassy plains, thu
(1UKAT CATTI.K I1ANI1K OK THK SOUTIIWKNT,
Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall lor pliistering which stretch .away hundreds of miles into
and will take more ssinl for stone and brick thu Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
work than any other lime.
egas ui lime lor dinner.

BAKERS ! S.B.WATKOUS&SON
FEED AND SALE STABLE
1Sjgjci.elxic11&g
Gren,l
Cattle, Hay,
Flour and Town
Eaa asirl w est
Vosas.
Xja.cs

e

VEO AS

Have always on band the largest Btcok of fine
and staple

Dealers in Horses and Mulo, also Fine Buggries and CarriageH for Sali
Rigs for the Ilot Spriags and other Points of Interest. The Fiiiest Liven
Outiits In the Territory.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF DENVER CROC E RIES
f
BUSINESS,
MUSIO
lt Hoarding lfrpmrtmrrit unriua.'lnd in the State.
in

Found in Las Vegas.

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

CONFECTIONERY

WINDSOR HOTEL,

AND

BAKERY

in all its Appointments!

jccoxaaLritxoca.45ttioxis

$6.00 per week
DAY BOARD.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING,
$2.50 to $3.0oper day
TRANSIENT,
Corypr Douglas and Grand Avn., on Street: Railway.

CHARLES ILFELD

General

M e i "oh

SOPI'LIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Palace Hotel
S

IM. 4 ';,

Firsklass

i

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

&c

BOOST .

Good for Family Use.

LONDON ALE,

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

CARL'S, on the Plaza
ON NORTH

0X33X1

Or

Old Fort Wine
Sweet Catawba

... . ,50cts perbottla
50 "

"

for What it is Worth.

'ARK GROCER
I

A PLE

AND FANCY GR0CER1

"

'VEGAS

-

-

NEW MEX

1

Pide

I

Mm

vegas, - rjivj r..zxtco.
las
Gmmlx Adviuiooc) ou
OoxAawlaVXAno.ezi.ta.

Kiln

And consequently evenly burned. Huilrnod
Hack right by tbe kiln and cuu shin to
ñipo. nt on Ihe A., T. & S. F. It. II.
A

Cu , Las Vegas,

hot sri.i.s
VfaTHK

llait fcprfnuN,

K.

GENTS' 15 CEMTR.
ARCTIC Milk runch.
ARCTIC Paizono.
ARCTIC Fruit Lumonailn '
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julipn.
ARCTIC (iarryowen Fundi.
ARCTIC Cream
ARCTIC Sherry Collier.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYLAND Dutch Whisky.
19tf

Etc, Etc.,

UKS0KT,

her elegant hotels, slrcct railwsvs, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern pn igress, into t he tint nesscs of (.Ii irlel a
mountain, uud in lull view of the iiiins or the
old Pecos church, built upon Ihe Inundation
1

Lime oiiiimnv.
Ian

IIYER FRLEDIIAIí & BRO.,

tfool and

a I'atent

with an enterprlslnir population of neurly
ju,ihhi, cmciiy tiiiericiius, is one or tne principal cities of the territory. Here are locatid
thoRC wonderful healing fountains, Ihe Las
vegas not springs. Nearly all tlie way from
Kansas City the railroad b:is followed the
mute of the "Old S nlii Fe Trail. ," ami now
lies through a country which, aside from I lie
beauty of its natuial Fcenerv , bears on every
basil the impress of the old Spanish civilisation, grill led centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueldo and Astee stock. Strange contrjsls present them,
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of l.as
with her fashionable
HKALT1I AND W.EA8UK1S

B. H. WELL8, Mann,

HARRIS, Proprietor.

LAS VKtiAS,

Leave orders at Lock hurt
or address,

AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

al! its appointments.

a n d se IMPORTED
i

KW MEXICCi

T. K,U2sS!E5ir

LIME I

STREET AND
Kiii'iicf. in
GRAND AVENUE,
Draw

Plumbing

Weddings and Parties
!

NEW MEXICO

CENTER

Department Is th host in the Territory ano
Icannot bo excelled In tho cast.

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted! Country Merchants,

Best or

WATROUS,

CORNER

Our

Send for descriptive Circular

steel-railed-

Lots,

i

Wb ilenme ami Kelai: Desleí In

ft""ITifi
Aajj.jí--

8.

m

.

NEW MEXICO.

BOX 15.

Of all kinds of bedding, currains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c wn, or wood feathers.

First-Clas- s

Consolidated Tank Line Co.,

BUDWEISER BEER.

LEON BROS.

',

"WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

MAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
- NEW MEXICO,
OLOUIUTA.
OMB-MAD-

olovernor's chuicn Kyo,
lloutelleuu Fils' Cognac,

EAST LAS VEGAS,

A

25,000

The San Miguel National

IMPOIiTED AND DOMESTIC CIGAES,

.

vn

MARTIN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

NEW MEXICO.

COJTKIH

SurplaH Fund

having clilims HKHillNt Hi. Hi emule urn hereincalled ii hi to vrcxciit tlie sume w Ibin one
year iniuisiinl isih iluv ol April, Iss;!, t hut
thetuue prescrilied by luw, mi. I nil such
clmiiiH not preseiileil within the time alore
SHid, ami nllowed or unit ibirm begun wllliiu
two years I' r
mi. h dav of April, InjvI.wiII
Ik- forever barre.l.
.IKSCSM. I'KUKA.

-

IVKoocloo

Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,

Enters upon li.n fourth year with the most tluttcrinir proRpects. it offers liolh Rcxe misu
).íücu uiiviintaiícs in me regular una special departments ui study, incluiliiur courses in

Nealer In

Hlaeknnilth and

CONSinEEED

I00.00O

H. W. WYMAN,

s

OF LAS

BREWERY SALOON,

1

ji.-ro.-

$500,00(1

IHnI. by

the Irtibato Court of Bernalillo County,
ew Mexico, apimliitrtl adininistratora
tlie
estate of Just L. Perca, deceaned; and allof ieroii
phiii
m
are
oHiaio
leniii
bereiir callrtl
iimiii to mint, lorwunl promptly and s.utle
witb the llinlersiiriied. or uroeefilltiira at law
may be lietrun agasnst them, and all m ts..iik

Notice of Assignment.
herein- given that M. shis. Al
NOTIi C. isHii.e
and Kdwurd D. liulluiil. partMexico-Flin- t
ners under the mime ami sttlco. HupeA
Natlouel ItHiik, Kl Tano, Tcxus.
have this day iissiirned t. inc. lor the
etlt of Iheir creditors, ail Iheir lauds, lene
(XHtltKSI'ONlllCNTS:
menu, herediliiiiienls. iiiiuuiieiiiiiiees. ioio.Im.
chattels, incichuiiiliHC, i.iMh, bonds, miles
Fust Nutloual Hank, New Vork.
Moses in net ion evidences nf
clilims. il.
First National llauk, Chlcairo, Illinois.
iiiamis, proiHTly uud i ll. clsof cverv descrln- persons
All
tiou.
indebted to said firm arv re
Flint Nallouul Itaiik, Ihtiivcr, Colorado.
to make Iinmeiliate iiavinent to me at
First National Gold Hank, San FroncUco, quested
Ilia Fust National Hank of Las Vegas. N.M.
First National Hunk, Pueblo, Colorad.
All persons having c iiims against said linn are
First National Haul, Santa Fe, New Mexico. reiiies(id to present l hem to me without deJdsiii'a S Kavmu.uk,
Colorado National Hunk, Denver, Col. . nulo. lay.
Lus Vegas, N. M . June I. ISKi.

Only native work.

P.J.

ENGINEER

MENT)ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

HAU.GKY, OVKU
I'OSTOV'KICK,

John

(riven that thu
NOTICE Is hereby
on the 1Mb dav of April.

ASSfiCIAll. It INKS:
Central llHiik, Alljunueriiio, Now

Choice brands of Ciirara at

-

Robertson,F.S. A.
Assayer,

Administration Notice.

JiiDerdon Uui liolils, JVcsiileut.
(leo. J. Ulnael, Viej. I'rcttlilcnt.
Joshua S. Itaynolils, Cashl r.
J. S. I'lsbun, AsMiHtant ( anhier

I3j"Vr33Xl.

KTow

i.

1
1

1

or HEW MEXlrO

M.S. OiKko, President, J Ghiins, Vlci-PiM A, Otkko, Jh
Cashier.

OB1

1

OKKICKUS:

Kentucky llihisliy.

Assays of Ores mad with accuracy unl ills.
psu-liPrompt attention will lie pnM to
sent from the Ttrlons mining ruui. .t the
Virrltory.
ExamininK and Reporting on Miner and

2 UÜQ

Proprietor.

Alt KKi.ln f ilreisinif, iniUchliiif and tunitliK
done on Hliort ncil.ee. i leur native luiulim
kopl uu intiiil tor mile. Nurtb wf thu fraa workH.
KitANH

nt. 3Ee,

Freeh Laiier at Five Cents a Uluss.

Assay Office

ASSAYS

rppulrliiK, Grand

.....

GOLD J.JSJH

XIXT

Strangers are corilially Inviteil to witness process of maiiultieturlinf .
men cuiilojrd. First door south of the potton ce ou the plaza.

VECAS

Mining Claims

NBW

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

NEW MEXICO

EAST LAS VEGAS,

COIlXKIl S KVKSTll STllEET AKD DOUG LAS AVJiXVE.

A Co.

-

A

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.

-

PLANING MILL,
1

Ixix 3.tt Las

Grraud
OppoiitA Optlo Block.

The

I p

1

,.

Paid In. Capital

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzraan

or attbu,

iM.

Offloo,

Las Vegas Mattress & BedSpring Manufactory!

OliDKN,

i.UIANK

Now Mexico
clear shlnirlea

Vegas

yW.INING

aiiufauturoruf

Woiinral lilHukAiulLhlmrand
vemlo, opiHiriue Liiekbarl

am prepared lo mipply No.
in 0rns oron cars hi fAza per
A.lilrem
mill nt t:i.l.
1

S"t,

3VXX3ZSCXOO.

.

-

MANUFACTITKKRS OK

Propr.

-

i,7Mi,tiai

WAGONS A CARRIAGES,
A

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

5,019,4418

I!. SCHMIDT,

A

upposne uepox,

LAS

l7:l

.ak

ult-tiH-

AnthorireJ Capitnl

LlUYCtB HOUSE, Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

LAS VEGAS.

& CO.

All klmln of rt'imlrliiK ilono promptly.
lieut of city refereuceH Kivrtu.
401 HKVKNTU

.

CONTINKNTAI.

uoitnuN,

CHAS. MANCA,

Best SOUpS and COffee
in town, ljuncnes xo
order.

Engines,

OF LAS VrOAH, N. M.

ami a full utoek of

ITS'.

at

The First National Bank,

DEALER IN

N.M.

INC

I.ondiin, KnirlRMil
Huston, Massacbiisctt
New York, New York
ItoHton, MaSHachiisetln
San Francisco, California
I'biliulelphiu, lVnnRvlvitniii
lliirtl'onl. Conn
New York, N. Y

MANUr'ACTl HHltd'...
MAO A li A
HOYLSTOM

Oili c hourM, II to I'i a. in. ami 2 to 4 p. in.
Mouth milu .lint4 up hlairs In Mr. Lope. Innlil-ln- -

gas,

nsurance i nsurance NOTI O 3NTSHOMK OrKIOK.

lidprwood

LEADISm DASKN

118 VEQA8.

BBIOQB 8T, W.

A. RATHBUN,

C.

!

riKRMAN'H HIND

OCULIST

n.

Flood, contractors and CENTER ST.. E. LAS VEGA8
builders, cut stone for building pur
poses, stone and marble monuments,
wnllincand excavations, flaeffinrf, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Thorn's grocery, liridgo street. Las Ve
&

1

-

193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

NAMÜ.

ii

nrt

Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

DRY GOODS

D

'"

I'-i-

DKALKHS IN

Wholesale mxl retail dealer In

OFFICE OVES FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Huoiii it ami 7. OIHo
hours from II a. in to
i. in. ami In un 1 to? p. m.

Westinghonse

IMh!
la

,.,v.

Howe

Blake Crushers

Saw Mills,

-'

.iim-- v

0.11 aij

...

Rubber and Leather Belting. Hone Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps. Iron Roofine. T Rails, Ore Cars.

N. L. ROSENTHAL, S

LINK OK A. T. A 8. V. KAILHOAD,

OK

Holsters.

STOITB.

1

r o i?

Blowers.

.1

.

ALSO TRUNKS AIID VALISES
datisfaction Ouaranteed our Customer.

HOT SPlUNaS,

a

Forsters Pulverizers,

Manulacturer, Jobber, and
Hetail Dealer in

M. G. GORDON,

CO'

iiu C'imnissioi. llcrchantM

:ofvarilhiJLr

BKIPWITK,

U H

J-y-

La

-

.

Flour and Shingle

llanufarturnr' Ayta h4

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
t.

t (i TKKO,

Wholfiaalu Hcaler

S Kit II KM,

W

II. W. Kelly.

A. M. Illnukwcll

Baker

Stuitevant Blowers.

WM. MALBffiOUF,

Wells

NfW

ll. ..,

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

Oaliley

eltclcL

JDULXXGGLIOl

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

!

And Everything in the Line of

st.iblhs.

.nut s.iisi:

ip

Nrw Mriloo

tm-

aulrl
ntM

a

'

W&rrBKX AUU.iil'Y

HARNESS AND SADDLES

EXCHANGE.

1

at- -

D(aslS At.

DON KOltKKT OAKLKY

"STOL

and

Stamp Mills, Amalgamating, Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

East and West Las Vegas.

IKJL'UII,

A

WHITH

(i

u

ay.

a

U--

MclM-.i.tuTh-

!..

Atimn
liP
h

the

f

TWO STORES

N.S.

l

nndtr my rbara-- will bar
vrn aitetilloa at nHUdinalrio price.
iton. Om-- klibt
aii uniera ny
prluliy

LAS VEGAS

FOR BOYS.

Lincoln, N. M.

ATTORNEYS AT

M.

&

wrry

DENVER.

OF

Dl'N' A,

rim

White Oak and Lincoln.
1'ot.toillee add re

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

Casto

Metallic' & ffcod Coffins &

All funerala

JARVIS HALL.

Duchan, I'rincipal.

cln-iila-

IluiMiiif, Lai Vigas,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JIIA.IDI.Klt

HALL.

li..N etni.ni.

II KALI-- .

Kn. T.

1

mntl Miil".
Tbe Mliet leiu nei
J.

II.U,

.V ItONOI

Attorney,

to

lul.lu
n(

-l.

Embalming a! specialty,!

The Bishop and Chapter,

FOR GIRLS.
Founde.l

Aitoriey aad Counsellor at Law,
Ollti--

WEIL

SCHOOLS

Board of Trustees

U. SAUKIt.

i..,r

m,

f
m,
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K H UST N A Til N A I. II A N K
OF LAS V
HAS. New MeiiiM, Mortgagee.
Hy Joshua M. ItM) uoliK t'aabitr.
Iloctwlek A. ViiiM tit
Altorneta for Mortgagee.
Ihlled July f.'ilh, ISisl.
U 0.ja
i

,

Dealor In

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in groat variety.

C. WKIWLBT,

ATTORSEY

--.
n nm
maJ rtsbi

m

t-

.

ax rt at f in

llir.A
"' tbm

4...lar an.1 Inlm thiont
i M u,,
- rml
July t-- t.
m

DENVER, COLORADO

EMPORIUM,

CIGAR

MFG. GO.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

k

Oiil burk
n! freía
ArrnfS iuhmij

.

CiUWI.YG

OU

t--',

...i.-.- .
Arrive.
Wwh
i
open daily, ftecpt Sunday, from
Foal'inY-a ra till x p. in. IWT
' lroa hour

mI

S.1IOKÍ.VG

this is designed as a piece of adrico to go to

tatur.ly rvraiiu.

'!

km I Haiwll.t- -

:

w

IteaoMa

t

.mM'HiUi,
iiVI'
no.rnliu at

Ml

nt.

.

p m.

..m.-

Ttrlit,
Ta., l ira

iA

HKAKVII.

IM íprinj

fw

T

:

K'ri.t. rat.

Uur nrlU

a4 .(1.

t

LIU1L.

HENDRIÉ & BOLTHOFF

Tho delicious weed, whether it bo for

II At p. m.

facia

M

I

TJf

r. itmt

.

Etc.

at BILLY'S.

l.

of all Aztec temple, and Ihe tradiliiiiiHl birthplace of Mi.nlciiinii, ihe
of the
Aztecs. It is only hair a day's ridu by rail
from the Las Vegus hot .prnigs to the old
Seanisb c.ly of hanta Fe. Sania Fe Is the
oldest and most Interest in city in the United
Mntei. It isllie Piritorial capital, ami ihe
lílii aiiiiersnry ol the sill I incut of Ihe
pniiiiirds in llml city will be celebnii, .1 iln.ic
in July IssjI. Fnuii Sntit Fe Ihe railroad
runsdowinhe val ey of the Bio (ramio ton
Junction at Albiupiernui' with (he Athullc
and I'utMllc railroHil, and al Iteming w Hti the
Soulheru Paeillc from Sun Franeistsi, passing
ii the way ihe prosperous city of Socorro and
tbe wonderful Lake Valley and I ercha mining dii.li ici, ttnally reaching Dcmlng, Irom
which point Silver City Is only forty-livdistant and may Is? reached over tbe S. V.miles
I),
It It. It. Tbe recent discoveries of chlorides
in Bear mountains, near Mlver city, exceed
anything in the KoeKy mountains In rich nt as
Sblpiiieius uf the ore bavo lieeu made to Pueblo ibat run as high us ii per cent pure silver
e

i

For furlber information address
W. F. WHITK,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.

0

MORHIHG

GAZETTE,

LAS VKUAS. MJNUAY. At'U. U.
LUTE WILCCX, Ci!j Editor.

rr !bu
u up

I
I u
!!

The
fT the IVru
route have been planted.
The board of tra!e might do
rallir a meeting th'u wwk.
The wr it si.le liows company wilt hol.l
a reblar monthly UiCctms tuuorro
night.
.
A atone ctirliioji u tu bo p'.oi in
fn.nt í.íV. II Shupu'i umperlT on
Bridgo street.
J. 11. Mortoa will lecture at th
fouialo actninary toriiht on lh subject

CITY ITEMS

I

rota I. lb. rig tinw.

fr"ii

t ltf)f

kif .

l

Mi.fc
Jtnui Carnal .
Captain Friend ha Cn to Tipton:!
a the guest of Jame t.aiup!!!.
of Abih-ne- ,
T. K. St'tvrll. a
Kuiitnn. U at the Mnttiinia to MT
fnw

im

mti-pi-

Scottlsli

cls,

I would
a music
wf the
rvp-ctful!patronage
tho
aolieit
with L Vegans.
Will
rilisen of lna Vegas and
Si'Kixi t'hickcm and roat pig at giv
instrumental, vocal and
lionid fn.tu
Molitiilli's
hanuouv. For term apply by letter
tinest pigs tett.trie and tongue or in person at l lie renideiM-- of Mrs. J.
The
a
trU4

.

U -- ith.
Col. M
Mr. A. M. HUrkwrll i
bants. K.
M. lfeM Martin Las
trip to Old Mrxictt.
K. L. Mounrj, of Toi ka, arrived at
the Iepot hotel
T. II. McNair and party returned
from the tertio ytstcrJsy.
KeT. II. II. Hail visited the tcrtio yes- -

vtertlJ.

.lay.

returned yesterday
The Dold boy
from Albiiquorque, and are nloppmg

fnlar,

lut-Uuluy

Chhe

A

H!IV

butter,

lino

Carson

II. Teati. noar Prcidiytenan church.
Very respectfully,
fruits, green
11M-1-

2

corn and egetabU s. Kumm-- éc IUI1. 2l
Gtrtr.'a private club house i now the
most popular resort in town for gent!o- tf
men.
RkM ember the Sunday dinner to
Grand
day at lira. Hornbargcr
Central hotel.
MoLiXELX! has every thing on his
that would tempt the appetite of
even lawyers and Jurors.
Sueep and cattle and ranges bought
and sold br Garrard & Salmon, tho
Bridge street broken.
Good rigs and saddle horses are always to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
All lovers of hue fruit si oul.l give
Marcelliuo & Co. a call. They received
Yesterday the finest fruit mcu in Las

10?

Miss

iltl

n

III

or m:v

tly.

at Rut m,

to loait.

i&ojsrnrsr

Piano Instruction.
Having recently returned from a
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